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TO A CHIILI) IN PIIAYER.

Fold thy littie bands in prayer,
l3o% down a t thy mother's knee;

N'ow tby sunny face is fair,
Siluiiig tlrotli div golden hair,

Trîiaîe e*es are pasionfree;
And pleasantitiglîts. like garlancds, bixd tlîcc
Unto tiy borne. yet grief inay ind thee-

Triemi pray, chil, pray!

Now thy youngr hesrt, hke n bird,
Singet i in its suisimer-siest ;

No evii tlîought, sio uniknd %vord,
NU chihlingr Atttmin-wind bath stirr'd

Thie leauty of thy rest;
But Winter conetb. and decay
Sital waste thy verdaît horne away-

lien pray, child, pray

'rhv beslorn is a lieuse of glee.
A nd gladness bariietia ut the <hur;

WVhile ever ivithi a joy ful shout.
Ilope, the Msiy-queeui, <arcetb Out,

1-er lips iitli musie runfling Wo'r:
But Titne those strings of joy will sever,
And Hope svili not dance on fur ever-

'rhen proy, chbai4* pu;1.

Non, tliv iiot.hur's voice abideth
Round thy pillow in the niglit

And loving feet cretp to dy lied,
Anîd o'er thy quiet face is shed

The tapc's sbaded light:
But that sweet v'oice will fade âway;
13y theueno more those feet %vill sty-

Trleîî pray, chiild, prny!1
Conversatio ns «t Carnbrkl9ge.

BEILBY PORTEUS, BISEIOP 0F LONDON.

Es~t.ny Pon-ruus was one of the many distinguished prelates
who have adorticd the Eipiscopal Betich orour Çhurch, who have
risen toenlminence front a very humble sphereo f lit'e; forbis
was no solitary instance of humbtcness of birh being no bar to
ceclesiastical promotion. He was a native of Ripon in York-
shire. His fathe.r, a tradesmn of no great business, sent him
to the free graminar-sebool of that place,. front whence lie pro.
cec-ded, ciait anerlier -age (han usual, te Cambridge, whcre he
became a memnber ofrisC College. -,H-e obtained the degree
of B. A. in 1752, bis naine appearing in the Iripos as a wrang.
1r, and aise was one of tihe successfttl competitors for the
1-edals, thenjust instituied as rewards for classical attainmients,
by te Duke of Newcastle, the chancelirir of the Untiversity,-
the other asucceéssful competitor being Fcancis Maseres, after.
wards cursitor baron of the excbcquer.

In 1754, Mr. Porteus wvas nomiruated one of the esqure be.
dais, which office he retained for sixteen months. Hé tool< the
degree of M. A. ini 1755, was speedily afterwards appointed
fellow of bis college, and oneofethte prcachera at Whiîehall.

In 1759 , ha. obtairmed thé Sentonian prize.poefl; the subject
<DEATH ti which, on ils publication, attrac(ed coniderableno-

ticc. Thé poemi is. too weil ktiown te, require any comment on,
its mernts.

In 1761, Mr. Portcus preached bis famous sermon before ihe
lUniversity, whicb may fairly be regarded asîihe foundation of
bis future preferments. The subjeet was, "Thé Character of
David, King et lesraei, imparially àtated.'> His reason for
choosing this subject is thus suatedý by hi mself.IlSonie very
open attacks bavngben lately made on the chatracter ofking
DYavid, and 'the authority of the sacrcd writers, in a pa.mphlet
entitled, 1'The Hisîory of tbe Man afier God's own heort;i

which, however contemptble in point of argument te men tho-
roughly acqutainted with the language of Seripture,ý was yet, by
the boldness of iti assertions, thé vivaciy oe t ls, humeur, and the
freedom ef its remarks, extietncly well calcuiated te seizi tthe
imaginationt cf the gay, 'and impose on the credulî(y of the in-,
experiened,- it seemied net imiproper or unseasonable, in'a place
of publiceducation, te furnist hteyoung mid with afew gene-
rai truhs andileadîng principies relative to, the subject; to net
the. quesiitn in a proper point of View; te take off the disguise
that buffonery had thrown over it; and. te *prepaore the 'way foi
a more a ccurate discussion cf particulars, wbich <bere in reason
to expect soon fromu a person (Dr. Choandli),Well qualified: for
the undertakîng." ' -nd hejustly commenta'.Ion the crueity of
infusing suspicion-3-into honest unsuspecting hearti, of unfixing
their principles, desroy «g heir tratiquiliiyi~' and, peplx
<hem wih oubts and difficuahies, which, though taly nsignili-ý
cant, yet, for want of propér hlps, theyaenal e surmouint;
and whîch oftenproduéestic h distress and'agony of'mind, as 

cinity; a nd the Bisbop et Chester new telt it bis duty ta pub-
tish ai atl Exhiortatioeu th le subjeer, wiîh the holle of stiengîb-
euîing the resolutions cf those whom h.e perceived to be axious
(0 revive tîhe smrict observance eftitlis solemratfast. This publi.
.:Ution excited considerabie opposition, and was replied te by ?i1r.
Robert Robinsoni, a dissenting tinister resident at or near Cami.
bridge, wbo sent forth a woïk under the titie of IlThe History
and Mystery of Gcod Friday." To titis the bisbop did net

-hiiiuk it right ta publish any answcr. Re had the gratification
of perceiving ithat lbis IlExhortation" héd donc mucb good. that
the attention oftuhousatids was attracted by it, and that <ber. was
a Mocre genceral and senious observation et dits Ilday" lit ques-
tien. The bislbop, ait titis period, publislied several single ser.
alons, anid one or two volunirs. la) 1-493, lie published is ser-
maon before the IlSociety ton the Propagation cf tihe Gospel in
Foreign Parts," and ntobly advtzaied the cause of the wretciicd
,.negucs, deprocating tho sltsve-,rtide and ail its Iorror, vbich

3S, in tact, the disgrace of <a Cîmaistiart lanid.
Sunday schtoos wvoe about <bis lime bcgiraning Io attract at-

tention; ard tie bishop, witlî a t'icw of promating thuir exteuu.
Sion, published IlA Lettto th e Clergy of the DiocescofetCicas.
ter ceucersing Suraday Scîtools." In 1787, on the deatb et Dr.
Lowtlulho %vas, %viil h e universal approbatiom of mon et ail
classes and sentiments, tratîslated ta the sec cf London. The
decid(,d opponent et slaveryrun, it'¶otmiiigated forms imaad
toamst repulsive horrors, thie bisbop, in hlis first charge te tiei. clcrgy
et bis new diocese, adverted tea<tie subject. He was tihe instru-
nient for tormimg the' Society for the Convcrsion et Negrees,
which was chartered in 17 93; and of which the bishop iudulged
the 1hope Il"that tli. same bencficeît spfitit Of Ilhe Gospel, *hicb,
by degrmes, extiiiguisited pagant slavery, would aise graduily,
andi witlîout iujury ta sny one, relieve mmsikind from the pressure
otbisand every othter species et personsi and perpetuaishavery."
We desire té blese mud <o praise Gad it <lie dey, wbicî tiie
gcod bislîop dcsired. to see, bas datvncd upon ovcîy portion of tihe
British, dominions.

Tite growth et infidel principles tvas nov apparent on ail
sides.- The French Revolutioni witb ail its sanguinary dends,
had presented an awfui spectacle cf the dcep depraviuy et the
humbea ct, mand ii.fearful exéess oret ni ewliicbmnwill
rtin when ho casîs off'the fear eft<ho Sovercigit Jéhovahb; when'r
ho ridicules the notion oftjudginent and eteraiiy, aand closcsulbis
eyes againsi the blesîed Iight cf revealed truih. lnfidelity was
obviously gaining grcund. lis* advocates, were at work, not
merely iurking in secret places, but with unblushing fiont dis-
seminating their noxitîs principles. A spirit of carelessncss and
inilifference on religions subjeets was- appmarenît* amonig pensons
of ail ranks,,and the seniously-minded were ovenwhelmed with
grief, utot oamy for tho dishomour est an, tie Majesîy uf lheaven,
but the incalculable miscry into wltîcl they tou plainly foresaw
tho countrywould be plungeýd by casting off the restraints et re-
ligion. Tite. bisbop ofýLondon fItît himself called ripen boldiy
te stcp forward ut, such aa. criticial junacture,, and commetnce a
course ef lectures. Bis moti *ve cannot be better understood thon
trom hile own. wordi.3..in <be preface te the volumes centainaing
<hem. Il'At the time wben the tollowing lectureswere. lireai hob.
gunp, ho political, moral, anmd religieus amite cf the kingdom wore
avery ufaonraýble aspect, and excited rpnoiâail àidgre.et fun.
ensiness and aaeirni in cvery s'rions,àand r'-eflecting mmnd. The

eeiéso bs onr Mn lrost' erery where sbroad, and
iiitii imreofrmàae enemies were îndefutigàbliy active in*

thleir endeavours te di#.Tûsa <b. poison laifdisatffecsioà, iiie'iy,
and tali ailnemt the Hol. Scnîptures, through ev'r ate h

kingdomn, moreè especially among the iowe*r orders cf the peoàpleé,
by lte most offensive and impious publications; while, at'the
Sane aime, it'muaI b. acknowledged, that among t oo inany of
the bigher classes thens prevailcd, in the midst o.t ail aur dis.-
tresses, a spinit'of dissipation, profusioa anmid voluptuonus gaicty,
ili suited ta tho gloorninessatour. situation, and ilI calculaîed to,
secure .te 1us i. te-proi eèction ot Heavon egainsi <tie various dangers
<bat-menaced us on every! aide. ý 'Under tihese circumstances 1<
seemed to be the duty et avare friénd to religion, monality,'good
order, and g .ood govermmeuit, and. more espccially of thé Mi nis-
ters et. the, Gospel, - o exert every. power auid.very galent.with
wbich God.bad biesrsed <hem, in order ta counttenac< the banetul
effects cf, those pestilentiel .writings wbicbr every, day issued
frain the press; te give somte chîeck te the growing relaxation of
public manners; te stage plainly. a 'nd forcibly !4e evidence. cf

aur ~ g :' ad h enuine doctrine e u eligion, <lie <rue
p!ncipien of submission ici ýàn lawful' govemîors, th. mode c
condti t eeryrelation e 1C. #ih h Gospel prescribes tej
us; àd( idcte<.tub dg ya divine autbority cofa
ible sacnradl. writings. Ail <his, afiermucb ýdelibcrartion, 1 con-
ceived could in ne other way be see ectualiy donâ as by hivingi

remtg%<eihese wiritingsernsem*lvesby going bmck (te every

deed, wverc attendcd by crowded audiences, anid by persons cf ail
religious persuasions, and were instrumental in producia tl th
best cffucts.

Bislîop Porteus, tbus activcly engagcd in the discharce orf lis,
"arious duties, with more especial roference <o the good (if bis
ovn diocese. was enîinently useful as a defcnder of <lie Chris-
lion taith. Dis smail wverk on tho e vidences» is a veiy useful'
publication. A zeulous supporter of every iiistituiioii lhavin&
for its object Ile glory of Oxd.idend the good of muti, bisérùuation
ini suciety gave hin a bentficial influence, wbichliéh was ever
rcady Io e xercise in the cause of religion. IlWc have bei
spending flîe ast fortnighit with my excelent fîiend, tlle Bîshnp
of London," says Mrs. Iltinnah Mure, in a et t.ter datcd Julie 3,
1805. I'<Ha la going con wcll, i> li te best sense, and hlesdone
himseht grent henour by flio stand ie hua made agninst Suoîday
concerts. H-e fbas written an admirable leuers an urîgud
veuy pious, but cenperate and -wel.mmittcreid, te ail tîb.greut*
ladies conccrned ini this uncbrisîimtn practica. Tho eficci,I trust,
will bo sucb as could bc wisbed; tbey have i, elerai bchuvcd
ý%Vchlmand prunîised amenditeiiîL"

Thc most decided siep, bowevor, which Bisîtou Porgcus tuok
with irefereuice îu Sunday Meetings for business or annserngeut,
was a very ehorttrne previauts le bis dectb, wbcn; havig em
informced oethté institution 'of a club under the patroage of thé
Prince of Wales, whiçh was.to mcoq .on 1% Sund*y. ionestlltou&ghI

èL k in bodily tirme simdscarcely ablô te %Wal, 4c. requeate tan-
audience cf the Prince, tu entrentliimu Io ix uorn oebr doy.
Trhe Prntce reccived tho. vencroble bisficp Imcmi graciausly,
secmcd much ttfl'ctcd, aljd prontiscd ilua lus Wisb sbhould bu
complied wi h.

Thoi bishop's framie was gralduahly sinking. In the mentît of
May 1809, having arrived ti i ullbam, ho was scized afler din.
ner-witih somatling 1k. a convulsion, and fellint ' o quiet slccep,
from whielà li neyer awoke. Hoehîutd fucontly pruytd,' but
always wiîli1 devout submiseion t thé will of the Almiighuy, thnt
he rnîght be spsrcd the pangs of deutil ;','nd Ille proyer wlis
granted.

Tlius.departcd iii pence tiié vetiorablo B ishuop Porîe us, (1411
wlîom a mhore amiable, affable, land k ind.lioaried, piela t le.u!ie ,v -
Buit upon thec episcoepal beneli. TI>. frion. ofnnai Moet
rettdér will find scattered.throughopî the0pagu ocf thé lire of tltait
admirable ,womsln by Mr. Robcrts, Marly mu
cumslances recoru.Jd of <ho ýsubjecîut ub emnir. fl a

mas pcculiarly fittcd'for filie seceof London ai tbé tuyinçg and
avnflpeniod wbesi ho was called to fuI <.liat most iniportunt

station; and bis namo will bc honourcd by poacrimy, "us 0o10 or
iliose who atoot! boldly forward te dcaim for <li âa wrîly chihd cf.
bondage end oppression thé nights cfia fcllew ccatuo, end whlol
testiflcd bis decp anxie:y thut file cvcnlautinig ospel, ilnalI. ils,
iife-giving power, and soul siving càflacy, should bc carniid'. o,
the remotest régions of the habitable> worl.

ADDRESS,

TO TuS QCLERCY 0F Tilt ,ARtCIIDEA£CONR aiOF YOnR, 13Y. VIE HON,
AND VYEN. 'TUs IEIIECN àVnm.DLJBE TTO.0
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The meeting et the Cilergy et theésal.edCactc
this~~~~ ~ Prvnelol, cober lii, iunder thertw Acida

ceninin thé absence of (ho Bscrawbge~jr'ons, B hol, ay,?Pwt grYa
be cotsidered an cru in our Ecclesiasticai Hustory;

Th&'men'surces thon considered anda grod upor:havebeen
carnicd out 'or put in Opérationa with as mach diligen ce 'ànâi c «
es 1ime aMd'0pornityp dn their.natr udhaatjérfU.

A rnot'gréài;iouasi .Wer habeen receisv"dbarlote e
luvédSo reign 'teo' A ddreess whSc à a w à ojed mid asi t'io
thé secretî ry et State'for '<hoColon iés t<ob.' preaented ---7àndweý
are cncouraged ltihep. ibtua h De ewill bdic ,-an d
<bacth<is Province, et no dista.ntperiod, wili ýb. place inè b
asupcrinlc 1 ndortce; cf sis own Biahop.

I~incgtd e anuei a cton i notbn'niatenlal hIbo' bcc
e«cetcd (rmhto abse*nce simd feebie healith et oe utéaie'rcèlelct.

Diccan.BisLordsbip wu# toc fa ge i a<b.disiempor
which has ince rcmovedhim,<o hioplaceo o, e rnlitcf

bsexamning t e 'communiaioswic1" tesrerc<cd '"byî<ho
meetidng tube pluaced befffo.i.

The 'great. menit a. et Bishop tewýartare : iciwelknown t
ycu, my Ilev e ed Brth rco iatI e i"~poiiib à itaaddcJ d
what your heurts and recollection s wili cf themacîlves i.j,i'y
su get. In bis Ldrdaship ,Wcre ceibined -ari l nets o diop«.

siaanhoneoty ot' purpoianda* conicientious 'snxic<ty "
premate 'thé welfure and inteus ethé beCigareh,.whte 'Aîiracd
thle meut generainegard. a ewon ieii f orn outin r.er
viceoetreligion. Befone bis oelev>a<tiëi t'e lb.eý'ýis'éoDate,.àhad-,
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religion, andI wcr.erc-a.ty in recÇive humi in bis journeys wi<hafr-
feclionate welcome. I-is dissintcrcstedness in ai ltic did and tha
,delght hoe etjoyed in duog acte of kindîtes <o bis Clergy will
bo long moît gratefully rememtaered. In our hearis hbc stili
elwellet and wcll will il be for us <o fllow <he godly purity of
Isis character and converîai ionn.

The subjcct of an annuel Convocation being still in abeyance,
it was Jeemed in-xpedient te convcnt, o general meeting cf the
Clergy duriug <is summner; but fur <lia purpose of procuring
lîretherly communication aud a good understoncling aoeng <ha
flrcthrcn, (ho Arcbdeacous resolved te mecl in <boir respective
Ardileuonrîes, and, by maous off a deputatien, if wos boped
fithatho saine commnnity cf opinion and sentiment would bc ob-
ainetilag if ail lîad assembled in oue hody.

Naxt season, the Lord flishtop cf Montréal wili, ne doubt, ex-
,end hi% viaits te this Province, for the purpoeo of exercising bis
Effiscipal fîîucions, and will, in ail protaability, assemble the
C lerg y and aivur lis with lsis opinion on the subjeet off a Con-
Vocation. It je maiter cf jeyful congratulation tc have, as if
wvcrt, one cf ourselves placed over <he Chuîrc iniratho Canada.;
-one who linows se well the privations, aud difficulties, sud
perplo.xi<ies wi<h which tha Missionary Iaos te coufond, aud who
ht,;i ircadly given seMarly proofs cf Isis auxiotîs zeal te pro-
moto tlie iiluotnce cf truc religion, and wbosc mildncss of dispo.
ition and prompînesa in porformnanceof d u<y offer the mot

plensing anticipations.
Inl regardgote heccouragement and support cf Missions, a

sîtep hues beau taken in accordanca wîth t<le recommendat ion cf
<lie meeting wbich proises the moat happy and extensive re-
sulle.

The ReYd. Messrs. flettridgo sud Cronyn were autborzed
lua-t wiutor, to procend to England on <is business. Thoy were
.]Irected, however, to go by < ha way of Lower Canada, <o cou-
quit with <le Bîshop of Monntreal ou dha prepriety off takiug
siici n journoy <o solicit dormais One in blnlf oftflic Churcb of thc
Diocaso, aud îo procure Hie Lordslip's 'ceuntenance, aud such
sidiional oiithoritv as ho mitrht lliîuîk nccessary. The Bishop
of Montreal receivoj flic Deputation most kindly-examincd
auaIt cf tlîeirdoicumaîits as tlie shnrtness of <he titue pcrmitd,-.
bidlding hems Gofl ospecd, and prnrniising <o saud, latters crier
<hem <on bis friandel in Eugloud. The Députation wah gracinus-
]y roccived by the Arcbbi sbop of Canterbury aud the bands of
tlie Churcli. Thny have lield public meetings nt Cauîbridge,
Oxford, and London, and ara sîîccediug in procuring subscrip.
tiens for tlie sutppert cf Missionaries and for <ho building and
eudowiug off Clitirchos.

Their exertions have ultrocted very considerabla attention and
tiie loacing journal of England, perhaps cf Europe, very forcibly
remarks <bat Ilwbie the expediency cf imparting Chiristian in-
"struction <o tha lJola<ors cf India is univcrsally recogniscd by
"thé friands of hurlnnui<y aud religion, tho lutter cati nover doubt
"<bat <ho s<atcd siîpply cf divine ordinnuces omoug aur own
cotintry.mcî, wliethar et homon or ini(tie Colonies, is a maiter

"of suparior urgcncy aud' importance. Mia are saiisficd <bat
t<le rétention cf <ia Canadign Provinces depends mainly tgu
t ho rétention cf Brîtish feelings aud habite among thie Inliabi.
'touts ;-tbe conviction whîicb we bave long anteanud as to
"tho oxpadiaucy cf ineroasing otir E cciesiostical forcé inuglial
'Celeny lias oriy gathared strengthi front the appeals and ro.
"vresaonatinns on <lie subject now sutamit<cd gthle public. The
casa indced appoars te be one of pcculiar urgancy."*
Thc recommandastion respactiîîg the oducation of ycuug men

for the Miuistry lins net been lost siglie cf, and if is hoped sonie
arrangement May ba made in tîtat baisait wilh the University off
JCîug's Colloge, without bacomiug very burtbonsoie go <lia
Church. A foculty off Divinity in connexion wi<h <ha Estata.
lishcd'Church irnny bc attcbed or become part cf ftint Institution,
aud es ii in contomplation te add a Profossoraltip cf Diviuity
for tha beiefit cf (lie Scotch Clirch se soon as <lie University
shial tac iunactuel opération, neoIlarticular difflculty is te b. op.
prehondi-d.

Tisa mos< alarming part off<is imnportant subject is ibut thire
ore very fow young meu in flic Cnlony looking forward te tbe
Clérical profession. Parents are'dabarrod by the great poverty
of the Churcb, from dirccing tlie attention of<thoir cbildren te tha
sacred profession. Ifis nevertbaless essential te <ho (rus inter.
05<8 cf religion, te have a weil educated Clergy, for, withîout
learniug, tboy cannot discliarge with llielity the fonctions cf
that high office.

Tii Bile onist of NrJ'Ati, Prophîccies, Psaims and'
Lters,--in wlîicli tle divineDoctrine is net(iJlivered in naked
aud simple propositions, but, on <ilie cenrary, requireat a sound
judgmant go separato ils general trutbs (rom tho particular cir-
cumsaatces in wvhich <hey are involved. The sacrad volume
conîsisesnet of Articles or Catechistus, but déclarations, made on
certain occasions, and Éb. doahlingu off Gond withcetinaos

aýt <iliesday, <aci>..in ail <bi puri<y,'aud h cld<oiwt
Nblood, as an illustrious end glorlous Martyr. Fot<.cr

suhinvestigatiens our Cburch. bas every <ing <o hope and
notbing <o fear : <he faî<h off hev.ohildren will b. confirmed, and
their exertieus animated ; the prejudites cf ignorance will b.
subducd or remoycd, and <he oprofge fae der put go silence.

(To bc CoWnsued.)

1

dtes of men, in <beir woerks and operations, the grand effect off
tbe Almighty and wisê Creator'a will. If I take rip a produc-
tion, where the human pen bas traced its reasoni 1nge and umi-
nations in lasting clbaracters on ppie ri, the m ore ave.: <ho bar-

liest pcriod, including the ApOsbeiic tige, Crecds, Articles,' and
Canons were adopted in the teaching cof the Church, in order te

1secure ber memnbers ogainst particular errors, and rendor <hem
1fatuiliar witb tha grue Faitli. And, in the preseut mgo, how are
rClergymen, urilcss competently learned, <o become acquainted
wiih the knowledge of <ho stage and succession of the doctrine cf
the Churcli, and to contend for the fai<b once deliveted te tbe
Sainte '1 Even St. Paul, tiotwithstanding bis great abilities aud
thorough iînstruction in the law, found it necessary after bis con.
version to read and meditate upen <ho Seriptures, and te seclude
liinself forr ibis study several yeurs before ho assumed the office
cf a public instructor. Surely <heu, if ibis eminent Apostie to-
qiired to make use off such diligent exertions to prepare hinisaîf
for the grent work nof preaclaing tlhe G.>3pel, how~ mucli more need
have we of mucla utudy, prayer, and meditation 1i God dees nti
supply, by miracles, naturui deficieoicks whicb care auJd industry
may remcdy, ani yet the burthen cf our profession lins been iis-
flnitély increased. Indeed, ail tlat-was neessary in the Apos-
tics' lime, and maceh more is necessary now ; and it is oniy te
bc suppliegi, in humble deliendance on Divinie power, by a supe.
rior education, extensive reading, and deep meditation. We
must ne! iberefore lose sîght cf <is recommendation, but de ail
we can <o secure te our Cburclb the benefit cf a learned Clergy.

Time bas net permitted, ner perhaps oees <ho situation of the
Clcr-y ai present moka ht expedient, te take auy measures re.
specuini- the Establishment cf a.Widows' Fund, but the subjeci
and its fùrtber considerationi can bc very easily resnoeed imoe
prosperous limes.

lu dcference <o <the recommendation cf <he assembled Clergy, a
Journal for (d*iffusing religioun intelligence, in connexion with <ho
Church cf England, lias taet>n esablisbéd, and we are under tho
greutest obligation to the JRAvd; Gentleman who lias undertaken
<hoe ardueus task off. beinç.,,Edilor for the first year. Off bis
superior talents and i tness Mr ase troublesome un office <bore can
bc but oea opinion. 1' ; -<

Double bavé been au<ertatined*by. persoaswbose opinions me.
rit rcspec.tffnl. cousideration, :egari(Jîrth le propriety cf nîaking
use or<be public press for tlie dissemitiation cf religions know-
ledge.;. but in what wa y are w e I couinteract errer and diffuse
the trutq&tlio Gospel among sncb as nover or seldom cerne te
Church, or wlîolhava ne opportijnitiea off obiaining information
on Christioln Doctrine frein their local situation, if the Press bc
-net omployed 'i

Every one.knows tbat <hor most dangerous errera ara, at <is
moment, Propagated threugh <ho Province ;wih alarming suc.
cess. In <hoe.precritî state cf religion in tha Colouy, it is easy
to seduco into errer a large.,portion of the population who are
net grouuded in tlie principleu cf Clirisianity, and bave had no
eppcrtunity of, acqiiring religions knowledge. Their attention
is nitracted by novelties, which their inventers endeavour <e con-
conceai under <ho appearance cf trutb. Tbey are thrown off
<hir guard, by tlie pretensions off their new teachers to suparier
piety. Bewildered by.a plausible sophîstry, which <bhey are un-
able to detccî or expose, cbey are uilenccd, by bold. assertions
whieb they are unable te disprov,.

* In facf, the people,. scatered as <boy necessarily muet ba in à
unew country like this, are net cnly destituta of <ha information
nccessary for self-defcnce, but cf ail the means of acquiring it,
sund are thereforo apt <o becomo the odlierents off every spocies
of errer preparcd for their acceptance. Tt is nlot uncommen te
find people wbe have professed many différent forme off Chris.
tiaiy, changing from eue denomination te another, till <bey
maka a total sbipwreck cf the faitb, and at length discard re-
ligion atogother.

Soe teach Christian<ty, nmutitated and divested off almosi
ovory thing which distinguishes <ho faith cf the Messiab from
infidelity. Many who, ýwith.better* opportunities, mîght tac or.
flamants Of sOciety, sink itb <otal indifférence to ail religieus
opinions, and tee frejuen<lY býecOme regardiess of the common
principles off morality. The ouly way te moat many off these
evils, in the present limited ; fth:hrcis< epo
tho press. owro h r.,j aepo

It is, iudaod, <ho only expedient <bat we cati adopt in. order te
withstand the progreas off erz'or ini many places.bre we are
unatale <c carry tlie Gospel aound. To'place, by moans off our
weekly Journal, truc, infotmpiot9 cn religious subjects ini <ho
banda of <ho people js an effeq<ual mens.o0 ,rreating th, ro
gros. off errer. 1< W-ili- énabjerna.ny to fort their opinion witb
judgment, ta deteet faIs. prificiples,and at length » o n<end
earnastiy for tbe faillh.

And while eur Journal,# in <biýýs manner, furnishes on increase
of Christian Knowledge, arnong- 811 classes of <he ccmmunity, it,

THE SATURDAY PREACHER.
NO. VI.

YOUTHI EXHORTED TO PIETY.

ECCLESIA .STE5, XII. L11 Remember now thy Creator in th
rdays of thy youth.»

That there is a God existing in the unapproachable and invi.
sible heaven, who mode, created and overrules ail titis world;
wbe lighted up the suit and stars; formed the mountaaîns, andi
rendered fluid the rivers and seos; who varied the setisons front
summer te autumu and front winter to spring; who, in, short,
was and is the mo'ving principle of lite and activity to ail thingss

-is a snlemn and serions tritb, which, however cemmon it May
te br ear it acknowledged, is, pcrlitips, my' young friends, mueh

less considered thasi fronî its sovereil-n importance ii daims Io be.
For, te give you an ide-a of ius importance, what, let me ask

YOu, is tlhe simple act of creation I-Behold the land and the
wvater: look from the breast of the sea to the arch of the sky;
and refiect what mnust be :he awful nature of that giorious and
powverful Being, who, irni of nothing, couid have colled such a
splendid and well.contrived worldid m existence!1 The utinost
thot human art con do is te change the forms anîd uses of tbings
alrendy existent: il moulds matter int things convenient or
beautiful; but unless the materiais already existed, the wisest
and most ingenlous of mon could effect nohng;-and even the
best effects thai huiran sagocity con produce are clumsy imita-
tions of some of the inferior and every day processes of nature,
derived from the original impulse impamted by the creading God.

Creat ion indeed is se solcmn and awful a iingt <bat il has &p-
pnrently bu: once, in the'strict sense of it, <akien place in all this
word,-and that was in the beginning of tîne, when God cre-ý
ated the beavens and the earth. Tho manner in' which Almsghty
God proceeded incalling !hings out 'of nnhin-in giving re-
ality <o <bat whlici; waa-vit--in suttnmning ail the varieîies off
the motcrial worid out.cf a voiît vacuity'cf being,-is' astonish-
ingly mysterious, nnd-impresses the relecting'mind wilh won-
derful feelings of adoration and aive. And yet I doubt much
wheher ariy cf you have given tbat patient and reverential con-
sideration'<o (bis subject, te wbich its interesting and important
nature weil entities it.

But when we caîl furiher to mird the innumerable varieties or
animated and intelligent cretures,-from the minute and busy
ant that lives amid the verdant grass te <the monstrous aud almosé
reasoning elephant, or from the wren that frclics -in <lic z-phyrs
cf the morning te the whale <bat pîcys bis huge gambols amid
mountain waves and terrifie icebergs,-ani <eu again,*when.
w. trace intelligence from tlie quick and clear perception of. the
infant, te the matured- wistiom oof the wan and pale slage who,
studies by <he rnidnight and loncly lamp, or from (lie Most intel..
*ectual cf men te tho youthful and immertal angel, or from.Ihe.
ministering spir its on the outakirts of heaven te the lofty arcli.
angel that approaches the more immediate presen ce ci God ;_
'when, my young friends, the view of this depar<rnent cf crea-,
tien is brought before us, the feeling thot naturally springs Up in.
our minds is that of diffidence unutterable, and shame. Like.
tbose of our race who have seen hoovenly inhiabitanis, a migli'y
'fcar cornes upon us -. a sense off an awful and indescribable pre-.
seuce shakes our inmost seuls;. and wo tremble te think.that we
toc, oxist, tbat we tee live, where such a full and glorlous and;
active and intellectual world of beings are beside, âround, aboya
,and bencaili us. And yet 1 dobt, wheliîer you have heretofore.
carried your refiections -se. far as te have deliberately and de eply
pondered on theso thingst-.

What must <bis great Creator be, when bis crention is so mag.
nificent 1l W. are awe.struck when any man cf superior*virtue,
or exalted in office, or vencrabie from hoary and experienced.
yoars, meves befoe us, and we nover coutld forgivo curselvea 'foe.

~the impudence <bat would Moite us du auny thing more thon
blush and sbrink back witbin ourselves at such a presence.. Nor
are we singular her;-for when <he angelir. hoat appoareld go
the bonest shepherds in the fields near Bo<hlèhcm, tbey were
seized with fear and dread front the same principle .cf our. con-
stitution. And by thie liko necessî<y cf nature, St. John f, eu
dclwn to worship tho ministering angel, and tho ideiatrous in.
habitants of Lystra brought bullocks and sacrifices te offer* UP <o
the supposedl deity cf ]Paul and Baruabas. Such à. the reve,
ronce witb whicb <lhe very existence off nobler and more gifted-
natures învariably inspires tha breosuoff ait mankind. But te,
what iength must ibis feeling proceed, wben thera is- present e
tho heart of man the idea <bat <bée is indeod a Creaor-a Be-
îng invisible, but incenceivably more potent thon ail <ho o* i
ned forces and energies of.. <ho whole universe,-a Beingwvitb-
eut body, and filling ail space- a Being crowned in an immea-
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mony of word and idea-the more interesting the narration-
tho more grand the argument-the more comrnanding the etc.
qiience-the more sublime the concepton,-only sa mu'h the
more arn 1 struck wilh a profourid conviction of the adorable ne-
titre and grca!ness of the authar of the world and of man its firsi
inhabitant. And yet whatever my surprise in each step of the
advaîîie; wbatever sentiments of awe, adoration, reverence, and
astouisbment 1 may feel, a constant and settled persuasion inva
riably attends oiy mind and heurt, that 1 do injustice, by the
meanness of my tholigbîs, by my contracted conceptions, by my
ft!eble éemot ions, by my defccîive sensations, ta the majsy-the
utispeakable majeity-of that holy and ever-Iiving, all-oceupy-
ing Being, who created and sustains the universe of thinga. In-
deed these feelings and convictions prevailed se mucti an the Hlon.
Mr. Boyle, one of the greatest philosophera and experimental.
ists of a former century, .tbat he neyer (bis biographer relates)
heori the narne of God mentioned, or pronounced it bimself.
without a visible pause and reverenuial gesture ;-atnd ibis sim-
pie circuimstance renders us sensible of the true principles of
philosophy upon %vhich Mr.,,Btiyle proceeded, es strikingly ne
any' <ing in &ai bis scientifie, and deep warks. Singular ta sny,
the more we look, awe-struclc and adnring, on te magnificence
of this creative nature; the mare deeply we auttempt ta explore
the reccsses of bis sbrouded grandeur; the mnre iriq*isitively
and ext:ursiv.dy wc send f4rth aur thougbîs and intellets ta ga-
tber P- wle<ge of his perfections and ettrbue;-only so mucli
the more do we seem tae recede fromr our abject. Wlîen the
raveller firat casts bis eye an the mighty comtar of Niagara,'

which pours froin ils lofty and wide precipice, wih incessant
aînd everlasting rour, and in incalculable volume, tbe wtttrs of a
thousandid nighty sreams from the furtbest limita of ibis conti-
nient, and the sprcîy of whichriscs (na<the middle arch af the ho-
rizon, astonishin- manyleagues olfFthe distant observer,-this~
master wonder of -visible, natue.e makes but W feint impression;
thie eye, habituaîîed te more limited vîews, cannot grasp the ab-
ject ini its true magnitude; the mind, tinaccustotmed to discriinii-
nate ansuch a scnle, fasteiîs but ont a part; and many a so-
journer is seen ta I<ok with admiration on its lesser beauties,
and its more ordismary parts, incapable of appreciatinga curiosity
et once so noircI and su immense; and many a carcless observer
leaves tlie sublime scene with mean and false impressions of it,
<bougl i is snowy sheet bas descended before bis eycs, and its
thousand thunders bave ralled in the fuiness of their.majesty
upon bis car. But lte seutient of nature, who linglera on ils barik;
wlîo approaclies it witb earnest observation; and who waits tilI
use and attention bave suited his capacity of discrimination etill
more and more toe<the abject, rises daily in bis wonder-deems
ht constantly more and more asîan'ishing-and is stili more and
more persuadcd of bis inabil ity, even with bis b-st endeavours,
ta, fathomt the inapprecinble grandeur, or téel ail <hojust emotion
wbich it is colculaîcd tu excite.. Te tint, that scene, which
othtru eharacterise as se sirnply tame,-presents itself -in infinite
irariety of admirable parts, and in -en ever-verying grandeur of
the mass, and is acknowledge.d ta be et once supremely imfpo.
sin-g and variou-unfitihomable in its grandeur-incalculable
iii ils varicty. It is similar, rny youngfriends, with the great
and tid-.rtble Creator, !one of whose mlagn'ificent works thut
foaming and ungovernable'catareet conspicuously is. The more
we <ura aur thougbîs ta contemplete thie Creator:-the mare wc
would dive, with reverent and hesîtating scrutiny, into the abysa
of bis awful nature; se mucb the more, in aur bigîtest success,
are we consciaus tbat wo (ail ist attaining aur abject: <$he greeter
aur réel approach, <lie further is oursiecniing distance!l'And se,
ta mention anoher instance of Giid's creative wonders, i i with
the mariner, wiîo, in the unmeasured expanse of ocean, bebalds
rising cirer tihe swelling and firkle waves, somne, black. and dis-,
tant back of, roc ky islet. To inexpericnced eyes, the dusky and
diminutive objecî seman within a swimmer"'rcach, and the
startled fancy conjures up (cars of sunken shonis and an archi-
pelago ina ambusli.' But as <the mip scuds on ils gallant way,
the rork emorges from the- deep,-swells ia magnificent pro-
portions-assumes the dimensions of Teneriffe, and shews ilsoîf,
under the raya cf the selîing suit splintering on its rags,.and
darlcening wih shade ils clifYs, at fuît tweitîy bagues cf distance!
Sucb is the manner inwhich thé e mmd approaches towards a per-
ception of .<lhe stupendous idea of the.Being . who createdthe
world.' The rash boy, or. thé enîpîy boaded triRier of more ad.
vanced years, deerna ligbîly of tawfuland invisible nature;

ntû the ïieveréit and adoring cliild, who liheard théo *ords of
wisdom front the lips of bis fetther, and bas c.lierisehed in, bis
grateful memory the Meisons cf the.'nursery, whère bis saintly
and anxious motber breatbed in acéents of e o admionto
honour and obey God. over hi$*-,eaceÉul and prayer-protected
couch, et the vcry opening dawn of reàson feells ,cosciaus <bhai
the Creator- is great and Worîhy cf ail praiso.ý As year is .added

monarchy cf REnoland-the truc source cf er prosperity. and1

TUE CIURCR.
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W. have been fevaured, through the kindneis cf a friênd,
wilh a very cursory perosal of the coiréspondenice inident tapon
the laie mission cf <he Hon. William Motris te Engiand. We
"ay <bat we are indebied for un inspectîdn cf thisi docuinent
soiely ta, privaie courtesy; because, ira no instance sifteci <ho er
memcerent of aur journal, have wc been (avoured -wÏth <hoss
estimcnies cf editorisl cansideration tram any paper in con nec-

tion with the Cburch of Seotland, which have been se promptly
tendercd ta us (rom almost every other qrsarter. Several cf aur
early numbers, for exemple, wcre dsily transmitted to <ho Mi>n-
ireal Gazette and Kingstoî.4Gronicl,-papers, the former et
lewat, avowedly ina tbe intercala snd cniat zeelous in <ho advocecy
cf chat Church; but from neither cf those publications bave vo
been bonoured with tlhe very Common-place compliment cf an ex-
change. Ta the latter journal, certainly, we are indebted fur
sonie words cf civil and respecîful ecknowledgment; but no dcîubt
many cf cur readers wili recollect the very chilling species of re-
cognition wbich wo encountered frram the former periodicel. W.
are charitably disposed <o believe <bat by the latter, if not by bath,

T/se Càt4rel'ewss regardcd as a kind cf privait and preaump-
monus adventure wbich a frown tram a few itiluential concert-
pnraries would shame mbt retirement or wither ia oblivion fer
ever :-cn no ather suppasitioei cn *we imagine that Iwo jour-
nais wbich awe so very larire a ahare cf their patronage and
support ta niembers et the Church aif Englend, woold evince go-
wards tho avowed argan cff chat body àny tlîing <bat bore so very
close a similitude so an irîsult.:

W. do flot blame th e MÔaWreal Gazete,-the. Kingston Chio-
nicle, by the way, cannbi --be cbarge&. wjIt the semo. exclusive-
nes,-fosr béing partial Io, or even .,for advocasing wbat tbey
canceive ho be the righis ai' their ewn Churcb: wo wish <bat ex-
ample was botter foliowed l6y pepers cohdîmcîed by mombers cf

,the Church cf England--but we blâme chat marrow and moion
spirit of partywbich, with 'a dereliétion cf every,îbing like iri-
partislity and justice, would ýropel the Caurieo *us advances ot a
conîemporary periodical, Whicb, froffi<hoennomes eft br ee at leesi
cf its avowed projectors and manegrs-thetmorr ditor
shall cf course be left eutl0fthe qtietian,-promisod certainsly s
muc iniratho shape cf literary, entertaining, 'or useful ýmotter es
wouid compensate, in Iho wey of exeh ange, even for <ho tri-weekly
sheets cf the Mantreal Gazette.

But ta ret'urn o the mission cf Mr. Morris. Frcm a perusal
of <ho ca rrespendence wbich grew oui cf it; we are but the more
streng the ncd in tho opinion which, et < .ho commencement cf <bis
journal we expresoed, ihat the only method which promises any
satisfaclary cr permanent adjudication cf. the vexed question of
(lhe Clerg*y Reserves, s an appealIo tahe Qucera and Parliament
of Great Britain. To chat tribunal il nitist came et. lest ; and
'for the camfort and qlaiet cf ail classes of Christiran@ ira <ho Ca.
nadas, thie sooner the botter.

It may be very superffluous losey chat Ne dffer in lo/o tram
the views propousided l>y the.honoisrsble gentlemen eltuded t;-
chat is te say * if we understand bis precise viewiaet ail, for h.
seema ho build his propositions -tapon no vcry certain foundetion.
At one moment tbore eppears as mosî ,snbending delermination to
keep the question exclumiveiy,.tc <ho point of Iegal rigkf.-in
whicb alleged righî la of course preniised tho indubitable cqurality
of dlaim by the Kirk oif Scatland <o every priviiege and protons-
sion cf the Sister Church 1t At another moment, there is an in-
cauicus gliding froni <ho rock et <bis proposition, and certain
scisemes cf division are oflered,-prosuppasng the- qtiesuiôn or
rigkt .te yield to-what now-a-daya people,.witbout miucli streicb
cf conscience, seem dîsposèd ta to'es up wihthe doctrine of
ezpcdiency. [ndeed th eré seeria tiprcjecl <a b. gleanodi
(rom someo f the sentiments and opiniostconandn<bsor
respondence ;--ons, whose. présent indistincet revelations recicive
a veryýconsiderable elucidaton fromn past cli cf the sma gen-
tdeman upon <isePoint cf ihéý question ; and'. bat is,*<bat if <ho
Kirk of Scotiand cannai mointain ber cquelity cf worldly- pro.
vision with the Cburch af IEnélande; why, -let it b. tken tram ail,
ead given, if you pIesse, ta the.constructien of bridge§ snd canais!1

W. shaîl flot îouch, ah presine, upon *twtots mthevery
simple question ef logal. rigbtt 'ITho Conàtitotional «Ad ,iî expli-
cit.enougbWupor tkai point *r-.& 5t .r afcl a'passing rènsrk
upon <ho alitnati.ve propàial cf'expediency wbich Mn Marris,
very ifjdcoul othi ï,'permits himmseif #o ofrere u f uggeots
e- partition-cf tise Reserves into tre equai partioni < ho Church
cf England, (by a verr diuusui cot"rteesy iei placed>4riltiis
time) is Ia b.e ssigned onse-thlid eý' theKirk cf 'Seatlsnd, by Pa.
rity of right,beck again*to 4ïg'ia we perceive, whicb <h. very
prepositiona under discussion completi* nuliflee,-notbor <ird;
and ail i oter deneominations cf Clîristians put together> the rn-
mainingthlrd.

Dealing with <is praJect a,0 àanore.motter otcalculation, wor.e
et a loas for any date by -*hict >0 be conavinced cor ius equity.-"

Editon of Tise Chcis,' (post paid), s<bo la'ompowoned taO-eéom
musicale termssand cuber required information.22-

tbat the million cf Scottish Presbyterianà in tbe motîter country
would furnish an emoutit cf rettiers te titis Cotcniy which wouid
eqtàal iranumber the emnigratla <thmwould preted f.'oni t<lie ig it
millions of Protestant Episcapalians et hointe ?-Of coirce, in
or coniputsîîbn cf the Scettish Presbyterianas, we do net includo

<ho verietîs classes of Seceders and Dissentersi beeause witb <boa.
tho ver-y prititipieôf di-stun rigitbutes iiit opixtsitiosi te lnth
public support tapon which <he whole question undar considera-
tion turne.

In tb. correapoudece tif Air. AMorris týitîm 1ord ôletieig, it id
bot a litie amusinÉ to observe the ù'ssdisguisedreltuctitice mnii
fested by the mioble Lord <o às sîbmission ofthec question, is Mr.
M'~orris seemed tb wisb, le the Houa. cf Pecos. The unwilling-
tîcs cf Her Me;jesty'*s inistert cf <ho Colonial Departmctt st
b. omberressod or discomposed by a very troubiosomne Consca va-
tive Opposition in tlie Commotts, andti< tilI rnorb troublesomeé
crac in ise Lards, is tho vcry aystem utf veekir&bd unprihelpied
policy,-wbich, instesd cf mantully tacinig and ftrnbly grappiing
witb tise colotnial difficulties <bat préenrt themselves, qutUcers agi-
tation to proceed and confusion to reigra un<d sottie quiet te <ho
conscience may be obtained by shifiing <ho vexastiotas responsi-
bility <o otîsor hand,-lia pitifoi paticy it is wiîich bas preo
duced se mucb past miscbief and wbich tlireaieîîs 80 many fuîture
disasters to Ibese hig-hlyJavosîred Provinaces.

W. know net wheîher thie triendi cf Mr. Morris congratulate
thenîselves mucb upon the gcneral resuits, cf bis mission; but
we tbimîk, et toast, <bat <bey ougbî not <o lie disappointed or dis-
plessed that: lus visit vas nal longer protracted, nor bis suit
furîber prosecitted. 1< iseasy <oe perceive frons tise' cncluding
letton cof Lard.Glenelg a'nd Sir George Grey signa cf distres8ful
weariness witb <he conscienliaus perinnci<y cf tihesbanourable
Agent; amd it is, casy jo.. fancy <ho luxury of q uiet wbich must.
have succeeded <o <ho wîscly'iotcrmitted sapplicationsaoatt iitee-
loua gentleman. h

In t<ho cancluding part cf <hia pomphlet.of Coreupnderaco, <ho
compiler-be ho. who ho irnay-induios iiin e 11.évcry iut-dis-
guised and unbecoming sucera aigainst ber Majostyls Reproson-
tative in titis Province. The emre unseemly irereoence. îscb-
Vieus, indoed, throughou< niany portions cf <lie'-orrempoudenceo

iaî;and ail, because a copy cf the DespatcFh' je waîîshoeld .by
b is Excelcrîcy ilic Lieutenant Governor frei tise Synod- of the
Kirk cf Scatlend which vas denied to thoir eceredited agent b>'
Lord Glenielg bimmaeîf. Indépendeat cf ho tact tbat theoLieutenant,
Gcsvernor is very Iikely to know bow'-fer, the rubea cof caur<esy

1muet be boundcd by the duties of office, <hare are, in the ontirnu-
nidations actuelly madle, évidences enaugh t<bat a Dospateis aub-
milted to <ho consideretion cf visat may, be-doeimed,,,aisaccus8càe
Party, cugbe net, prier Ia <ho publica.tion eof.Ito ,chî1iengeWd do

ffonce, te b. macele ise ubje et ot pop ule r .d p rem 11.U atro an imadà.-
version. The atîack thoréforo, upon our Queoni's Reréc ne

1tive vu obock upan as iil-îimod and utijust,,sud nôt bcamuain l
the présenat position of an, .xciting question.

Ira <ho above Correspcradonce thero are aise various inAccura,ý
oies, te whicb vo aboli, shotliy, givo attention.

W. have lately bien favoured with, and comm.ncoe to-diyý.the
publicationa cf <ho very excellent Addream, deiivered by- îhs
Archdeacon of York at <ho récent visitatlion of <bat Arclideà'con 1àry
at Toronto.. The introduc<ery portion cf it wbich w. iti'day
prssent contains many.jusdicious and us'etul remaàrkm; hd. etf
thse w haie document we cen freeiy say tbat il is charactized by
<bat manly anad uncarnpromi@ing priâciplo, as Wcb11 as gohsfptroheu-'
*ive vigor et talent, which mark ail the productioëns o-f<iiissable
and emteemed divine.

Ira a lote Gosm 'LMtssrxcazx-and: wo m uch regret. net ha-
ving rcam for tb. article itaef,-is .a boîeter (<com - Iho Bishèo e
Nov -York, recmrnending<hi ué of the Collects &c. cf- <ho'flfth
and sixtis Sundsys aller tho Epipha'nyj, l 'Ijeu;ot the Surad'ys
wbich are tts ysar deficient atler Triniîy. In <h. Catendar. vo
have formed for tise curnout monîb, sud: wbicb.vil b.nudi
its usuel place on the.lest page, vo' vent no futher than merely-
to intimete <ho sueveral Sundays after tise Epiphany wbicb. may
b. useéd iral. iet o Ïti*o<we diiiet àidysaler Trinity:'ye
vs tbink that.- mioitclergymen ,"unteiiered thbe ugb <bey; bo ësito
choice, viil eci îdispois àadoptthe rcommenda<ion ofibo Bi-

shoput ~le Yok, lthvhoe sggeion the opinion et Woai'
iy.-riocf our bout suthoities--masi compîeeely'coîncidos.

Som. ditflcuity may occur au tl tiseie .mernîsg; and,, s'on'
ingL.cmaons on.ans cf te.Sundae antecedont ta Adveht;foi
inii hLeosons preper forSund'ys provision is cnty maclefor
twenly-.six Sunays after Trni9iîy. wbîle <his. Yoarà b Y ar
.ltuty-swe., B ince.,Iowever, tise finit besisons (oàr.. averal Sun-
days previous <oeAdiront are seiected (rom -lb. Bock cf-ProveYb,



IIY'MN l'O THE IIOLY TJtINITY.
Tbrice happy, lesct. nnd giarinan Iing-

Great self-existent One in 11rce,
AiI.wise, Altnighrty, anti ali-i.eing,

Who iwas, andi art, andi art t h.
Thly praise the rfptir'd serai l 1re.s
Tlay praise empînys angelic lyres ;
AndI tartlm witlli laaven's ltigl cioraî,.anv,
Litts lier adoring voice t0a t!-

WVhat longue, 0 Factier I c:mi unfolti
Tite works of incrcy îlaou hiast donct-

The love titat ioatint'not i viîoil
Frontuius îlay Son, thine nnly Suni?

Creator, Bosiefaictor, Frienti,
'%Votide.rs of goodnems viitout end,
Are sunmed in tbat einpbîiv cWord,

"lcGoti and Fatlier of cur Lord."

0 glanu whio didst otîr nature tako
Andi deign to draw torresîrial breatb,

Etiditring, for the sinner's sake,
A scrv:anî's life, a felots,,,s latla

So>n of tise Iliglîat ! îhy rennwuî
Sliall go taecontinless ages <lown,
Acdi the wide universo confesm
Oua.r Lord, our Hope, our lli,,ltcusflC.r

We 0 blca.q lîce, Comrorter divieisc1
.Attcsîer to the Christ tilatr;

To ligisten the darlc oycs is tine,
TlO Warina witla love tise torpiti heurt :

Tlsy brenth, Creator Spirit, rifo
~Viîi alilthe ecsscry of life,
Can eiottise aiîiîflesîs tise notildering boune
And aiiate the skcleton.

Thrice Isoiv, blest, an<l glorioLis Being,
Grcat seL-f.cxi~cstetia On i lfrce,

AIi-tviqe, Almigisty, and i-Iseeing,
Who so wst, and art, an(] art tobbc;-

liay praise the raptured se.raph i res,
Thy praise esnpioys anigelie lyres;
And ecartli, itli le;svén's bigla compafiy
Yiftq lier adorisig voice o t 'leu I
(Go,,moacatc. j(Dublin Record.)J

SCRLPTURE QUESTIONS.

XV. 1M1SCELLANÉOIJS QUESTIONS IN A,-COwrNIUID.

113. Whcnce diti the volley cf Aclior obtain ifs nmre

114 Whnt refurence do Isaii and Iloùsea make te <is Val-
ley of~ Achar, (i. o. vnllcy cf rtable,) in mbieir'propliccies'

115. Who wns Achish 1i and wliat conduct did David adopt
inii laspresciecel 1 vlsy tid hlocfeel <is neccssary 1 anti wlat was

isisue 1-(2Sa)
116. WliesiDaivid fiot, (lie sccond tine, te Achish, wvhar

town did lac give te hlm for bis residence 1 andtat whicb country,
]Philistia, or Aidea, dit it afterwvnrd4 hlelosig 1-(1 Sam.)

117. Whlo wns Aclonijîths 1-(2 ,Sa.îm)
118. Wlien Adosijui usurpcd tIhe lcitigdon, whichi of Dtvid's

ciiptains ni wiaiclî of the priests joitcd im -(t Kiwgs.)
119. Wlsat punislrnesst dit Solom-on inflîct on Aionijah for

Ii.- rebellion ? and wlint on lis ftvo chief cotifedcrates, Abitathar
andt Joub 1-(1 Ringis.)

CEHUItCIICALEND AR.
Nlov. 12.-Colleet, Epistluandat Gospel for tlhe tiird, fourîla or

fifils Stntday after tihe Epipiîany will bc useti.
19.-Do. do. for tiao iftla or sixîla Susaday affer thac Epi-

phlany.
26.-1)o. dlo. for the 25î1a Suniday afler Trinity.
30.-St. Atidrucw's day.

SOieBS liq OT13flR MLANDjs.
No. XII.

DiWÀ5lTUIIB FROhM OXFORtD; OOD5TOCI< AND BLENIEtM; JOUR-

NEY Tii BIRMINGHAIM AND DERBY.
Tro travcllers soateti on a coach-top, proceedisig through soein

of ilae riclacst counics ofthie rr.ost highly culttivateti, and,,îaking
it for aIl in ail> most Ucautiftil country in the world, what can be
mnore ticliglîfful or more iinspirîting tint a blanti and nuIt and
briglît sîxrning about tîho end cf May, whon flic herbage enti
the leaves arc siewing the " lustisîcss cf their young green,"l
anti berore flic du3t ant i leat cfe suimmor have communicated
their duskiness or their sear to tise hactge rovs anti groves

solf wiuh a moe passing viow cf its maaiificenf portail, shady
groeas, anti imposing tocadea; intentiing, upon a. second visit:1to
Oxftordj, now fully delerminedupon, <o spend a miorning amongst
ifs mcnes cf manifoldi attraction. But his was a purpose, like
many ethors in ibis uneertain wcrld, tioomod <o disappoinimentt

.O(ur jeurney to-day lay chietly llirough. the county of Wàr-

wick, anti nothîng coulti be more varieus or beautifultlaian tIhe
$centes wiiclîit presenteti. Not long afier mid.tiay we re&cbcd
the town of Strsatforti upon Aven, so well known tw fante as tIse
birtb-place of tIhe immortal Shakespettre. It is net to be sup-
pnsedt <at thc goot town cf Straifoid is furgetful cf thse honour
wbich, by giving birtit to Eîxglands gretîst bard, il lias receivet:
on the cuntrary, relies of rte deparicd gcs:its are carefully pro.
scrved, adthte vcey bouse in wisicli lie wis bora is kept up, aand
receives <lie stesaylyionînge cf pelhIîps tîousntis cf aninual pil-:
grims. In genertal construction it is certainly antique enaugi te
liave belonget I<o tIse tiys cf Elizabeth; and thte conmplimenît
pait te geaius by grateful posterity is well attested by the. nomes
of the visiters, of ail ratis, whicii li<erally caver the walls of
the habitation-The Avonx, tee, is a nu.ble stream, well wvorthy
die praises of the bard who lias consecraied ti ief0 fme; skirted
by ricîx meatiows, fer as tise eye can trace; andt wirating, witli a
soiemei repose, past tlise claurch anti ccmetcry where res<s the
dust of Shakespeare.

It %vas about 4 o'clock wlxen we arriveti et Birminîgham, anîd
a comforiable dînaier was, without mucli delay, obtaineti ai the
Hotel oet he t 'In aati Chickens." TPle sicagularity ef <lie
namles se freqaacntly given Ie inns ini Engianti, cannot but strike
the traveller; anti having met wvithî a vtry good illustration cf'
tbese peculiai-ities lately, 1 shîtîl ranscribe if as likely te afford
sortc amusemsent as weil as instruction upen tho subject in ques-
tien:

Il The absurtities wbich favern iguos present are ofien cu-
rious etiough, but nîay in gcnieral be tratcedtief that inveferate
propetisify vich tise vulgar of ail coutitries have te make havoc
witb cvery tling ins the shape cf a proper nome.

"ITise Siwai wilk Iwoeu ccs, lbns long been an objecf cf my-
tery te tise etrieus. Thîis nîystery is solvoti by the eteration oF
,a single letter. The sign, as it originally stood, was the Sivan
iôilh Iwo iticksritb. meaning cf whicli we hind cbus fuly ex.
plainet, iin a communication madie by the lote Sir Joseph Banks
to rlte Antiquariun Society.

tI He prsenfed <hem witb a curious parchment roll, exhibiting
the marks or nicks matie on the beaks of swans andc cygnets ina
ail rtse rivera andi lakes in Linicolnshaire, accenîpunict i wm<b irec-
tions te tie 1t'ing's swanhlerd !c prevesit any two persions fi-cm
adopting tIxe same ligures or marks on the bills cf their swans.
Thle ntinîber cf marks contoined in ibis parclimesît roll arnount-
edte< 219P;ail cf wbicli vere differesat, amat couifiiet te the siail
elteiît of tho bill of the swan.

Il e Goat andl Comipa.sseç, lbas been supposet te have ifs
origin in the resgeo-blance btween the beunding et a goal anti
,ho expansion cf a puir et compases; but nothiug con b. more
fauciful. Thle sign is eft[lie deys cf the Comsmonwealth, vhen
it. was the fasîxiun te give Scriptural nomes te every ting anti
cvcry body; anti sirnpiy expresseti, God cncornpasseit us. The
corruption of this to Goal and CGomapasses i3 obvieus anti natural

CThe Bag,, of Nails etfCChelsea, is claimet by the smitias anti
corpenfers of tIhe seighbourhood, as a bouse designeti fer their
peculiar accommodation: but, bat ilhnot been for-the corruption
of <ho lixes, if would bave remainedthte .acckanals-the aigti
et a lieuse mucb frequentet in the trne ef Bon Jonson.

CIAn annotator, cf the year 1807, on C Beloe's Anecdotes cf
Litera tur," says, Il remomber, many years ago, passing tbrougb
a court iii Rosemary Lune, whero I observe ai ancient sign
over (lie tuer cf ail AIe-bouse, wvhicli was callet T/te four AUis.
Tiiere was a figure of a kingi anti on a label, CI1 r uic ail;"
<hoe figure cf a priest, the motte, 1I pray for ail ;, a soldier, 1'I
figbt for ail;' anti the ycomnan, ' pay aIl." About two yeais
ago 1 passedt hrougli the same thorouglîfare, andi lookiug up fer
nîy curueus sien, 1 was amazed Iot sec a painteti boardi cccupy
ils place, witb these vords inscribeti, Thte four Antis.'

Iwas act<he inn in Birmingbaw-in whicb wo were reposisxg
fixai the following anecdote. lils lisegin. TF.. waiter la nt.,
tendance upon a gentlemnan at dinner was sornewbat mure than
usually loquacieus anti even obtrusive in bis remark,-anîma.
ted, as it would appear, by thae levellitng spirit cf the. mania of
tixe dey, the. Reformi Bill. H. dit net hesitate te assure the
gixesi that ne half-way measures would be congenial te thse sen-
timents cf ai leasîtii.e waiters nt hotels,-and tbat with <hem, as
withb se nîany others in the nation of grcater influence andi stand.
iug, the watcbword was, Il The Bill, ibe whole Bill, anti neth-
ing but thle Bill 1" Unaware ef the tiouble-odged cliaracter ef
the wenpon lie was flourishing, lae shordly afier, aI fixe requesi
of flae gentleman, produceti lis bill froni the bar. This was
promptly disehargei; but, with a beseeching look anti an alt i.
tut. of oboisance, hoe asketi for the custemary douceur wbich te

sents moins, likenesses cf 1tîis cuiius vessel . ere to e b.found,
cf every uize amîd almosî odevery material, profusely exhibiteti
for sale.

On the followirsgmornilng, et an eanly heur, 1 entereti the
ceacha for Derby, about 40 miles distant, which we reacheti pre-
cisely in four heurs. In ibis town [ spent neanly two day., chiefiy

in the Socicty of a Most agrccable filmily from wbom n nax'iro.
duction froni a relative in a tra *nsatlantic clime prc.duced a very
cordial and even affectionate wvelcome. In the kind-Iîearted and
bospituble head of this amiable funiily 1 experienced an admi-
rable specimen of that most valuable and estimable of cîmaracters,
the plain andi honest Euaglish gentleman, unsullied even by a
purticle of the irnportcd doctrines of an atbeisuic and licentjous
country which have, ini so Mrty unhappy instances, ntarred tiie
Moral bcauty of our incomparable Isl.

IlRligious, punctual, frugal and sa forth;
1 l is word %vould pass fur more than lie was worth"l-

wi,ýbout any of the after depravaf ions which sullied the virtues
and dcstroyed the nxaine of him ta whom that strîking couplet
was applied.-Tlîis closs of English gentlemen, and nxost îruly
do tbey constitute the pride and sufeoguard of their noble country,
1 universally found ta be in the foremiost rank of opposition ta
the wvild anîd revolutionary projects of the day. No nosfrums of
conceîted or interested or unprincipled politicians could make
themi forego the bel ief tbat their fathers were as wise as the pre-
sent gencration : no argumentation of the weak or the wicked
could persuade them that if was wise ta pull down the fuair
structures of England which were built upora the rock of religion,
and transfer tIhe airy gew-caws whiclî migbt be substituted in
their room to the sandy basis of infidelity and rationalismi!

With such an ir.dividual and a farnily wvho pcartook of a kin-
dred spirit, and who to honest English principles conjoined the
substantiat and elegant comforts cf genuine Englishi hospitality,
it is easy to believe <liat the houts passed pleasan<ly clone.-
Nighit, ere wve were aware, drcw lier sable curtain over tlhe
wor id, and 1 had to postpone to tihe morrow the inspection of the
inany curiosities of the good town of Derby.

(To be coiftted.)

EARLY PIETY 0F THE LAT£ ISHOP lIEBER.
He very early became. sensible of the necessity iand importance

of prayer, and was frequently overheard praying alouti in his
OWIa room, when li t ile tbocught bimself wimhin reach of-obser-
vation. His sense of his entire depondence upon God, and of
thankfulness fur tbe mercies whieh lhe receiveti, was drep, andi
almost an instinct planteti in bis nature; f0 bis laicst hour, in-
loy as in sorrow, bis heart was ever liftd up in tbankfulncss for
thse goodtess cf hie Makier, or bowcd in resignation undcr hie
chastisements; andi bis ftrst impulse, w~lien afflicted or rejoicing,
was Io faîl on his knees in thanksgiving, or in intercession, fer
hiniself anad for ibose hie loved, through the mediation cf his
Saviour.-(E ztract. front his Life)

NEDJTATION AI<D PRAYER.
Meditation andi proyer ore like the spies that wvent fa scarch

thse !andicf Canaaan ; the one views, ant he other cuts down,!
and botb bring home a taste of the fairest andi sweetest fruits ou-
Hleaven. Meditation, like the eye, views our mercies;ý andi
Prayer, likle the band, reacheth in those mercies: or Meditauion
is like a Factor$ wbo lieth abroatat galber in what we want:
andi Prayer, like a Ship, goetb forth andi bringeth in wbat we:
deicare. It is my misery that I cannot be sa perfcct as net t0
want; but it is Thy mercy that 1 cannot b. 80 miserable as rior
ta be supplieti. IVeditation cannot find out a real want, but
Prayer wiil fetoli in an answcrablc comifort. Lord!1 if Mercy b.
se free, 1 wili never b. poor, but I will meditate to know it;
neyer know if, but 1 will prsy to supply ii; and yeî flot rest, un.,
fil îlaou shail do no more for me than 1 arn able te ask or tbirak.--
Lttcas's Divi-ne Br-cal&ings.

Will for the present be. published at the Star Office, Cobourg'
every Saturday.
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